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NOTICE
The News - Record. TThe Vleinrrt t I-- i r ill l J

North: Carolina ) In the Superiorl ne Koaa 10 oeinienem Madison County ) Court. 'Pmblithed tvtry Friday by th

CESTUI ClSaUZI PBI1TIIS COM,
Incorporated) ' .v J, M. Gudger, Jr., et al

;
' vs. A" f

" Henry Berger, Sarah
Johnston Berger, Max

.. Gudger, Jackson Gudtfer, et al. '

The Defendants, Henry Bergen,

GILDERTAmORROW
Publlahera. .

Sarah Johnston, Berger, Max Gudgerw. : E. fin ley - - Editor
and Jackson Gudger above named,
will take notice that the action entitl-
ed J. M. Gudger Jr., etal, vs. Henrytl.OO

.BO
On VrBlxmontha
Thraa Mon Berger, et al, has been commenced in

By ARTHUR KETCHUM .

Who goes to-nig- ht to Bethleheml , .

The weary way, the winding way

The roadside vineyardsare stripped bare,
. i The little trees are gray.

Mary the Mother bowed her head,
"The way is long," she said.

, Who goes to-nig- ht to Bethlehem?
' The dark begins to fall

The village ligl.ts shine in the dusk,
. There's food and fire for all.

Mary the Mother bowed her head,

"There is no room," she said,"

Who goes to-nig- ht to Bethlehem?

There is no open door

the Superior Court of Madisoii County
before the Clerk of the said Court for

Who wants to accumulate 'money needs to work

and plan. . Nefcds to take advantage of each lit-- '

tie help which will enable him to do just a little

better than he has been doing.
,

'

Men who have given the "check account plan"

; a fair and impartial trial find it a' real help. ' A

very material aid in caring' for their income and

in building for the future. ; ;
The "small purchase temptation" makes it very

hard to accumulate any certain sum by keeping --

money in your pocket or hiding it around the
house probably that has been your trouble.

, Don't wait until you have a large amount. Be-

gin now with a dollar or more, add to it regularly

. and you will be surprised to find how fast it in-- .

. creases. r

THE BANK OF FRENCH BROAD

.'. BANK OF GOOD SERVICE.
.

Entered a tteond-elo- tt matt matUr Jam Ulh
I90T, at fne PottoSic at Marshall. AT. C, auidcr

the purpose of subjecting certain lands(MACIV --'onrM of March 3, 1879.
named In t h e petition in Madison
County for the sale and distribution

; FRIDAY, Dec 25, 1914. of tne proceeds, in which the said De
fendants have an interest, and the
said Defendants will further takeTlie Christmas Tree notice that they are required to ap
pear In the Superior Court of Madison
County, before the Clerk of the said
Court on Thursday the 14, day of Jan.' lOut before the Court House al
uary 1915, at the Court House in said
County, and State of North Carolina,
and answer or demur to the petition in

read, the Christmas T r e e is
standing awaiting the coming of
the Christmas tide. And it
stands there as an invitation to

the action, or the petitioners will ap

The wide-eye- d oxen give them place,
The hay is on the floor. '

Mary the Mother bowed her head,
"Oh, fold me close," she said.

Who goes to-nig- to Bethlehem?
The East is kindled light

The air is silver with a song,
And wings flash near and white.

Mary the Mother bowed her head,

"My little Son," she said. .

ply to the Court for relief demanded

you all to come out and hear the in said petition.
W. A. WEST,exercises that are to be given. Clerk Superior Court Madison Coun When Plaster is Madety.They will be worth ' your while

and every one should' be there
for the music is to be very good
and the children . are interested

HORNER MILITARY SCHOOL

Charlotte, IN. C.in the exercises and have done
every thing they can to make Tp Stop The Ship - Spring Term Begins January
this a success. Every one has

From good materials there will

e no cracks In the finished Job.
- Builders and contractors "will

Ind it greatly to their advant-

age to get our estimates on all

.'contracts, as we are in a posl-- :

lion to offer the most liberal
' terms for supplies In building
. matei ial on short notice. ;

16th. New students may enterment of Liquorbeen "working for this tree and Jan. 5th without extra cost. Ap
ply for illustrated catalogue.we are sure that it will be a sue

cess. Now make it one by your
; aid. .

.'. Don't fail to sign the petition

that is circulated around and

which is to go to the General As-spmb- lv

at Raliegh. It is time to
iwr
IUSKM6NT:

A Call For
TYPEWRITING-COPYI- NG

Work Neatly & Accurately
done.

INSURANCEget relief from the imposition ofThe Needy.
those who are forcing upon us MORROW &McLEND0N

LUMBER, BUILDER'S SUPPLIESFire, 1 He, Health, Accident

placed in Reliable ompanles
is something that we voted out 8

years ego. There is a petition

in your neighborhood. We h&ve
Last Sabbath the committee UIT'S 3e la" thing I beat) when I tun

EVERYTHING' appointed to gather the names of out de light:
"U ' comln' ternlght, mammy t Comln'

terniKhtT"

SURETY BONDS

Of all kinds furnished on
' short notice.

. those who are in need in our com NEEDED IN THEEn de good Law4 knowi, dpugh I

Paints
oils :

Doors .

Windows '
Hardware

Brlck
: Lime

Cement
Plaster
Roofing

"Not yit,"
CONSTRUCTION OFDey' me till whut dey gwlnt

munity met with Mrs Swann and
a list ot persons who are most

iJ ' 1 1 , 1 if XS

sent these out all over the county

and we wish them to return by

the 10th of January. It i s con-

stitutional to keep it out and

have prohibited the

Deeds, Deeds in Trust andter git
En I projiok en plan, en I skimp en BUILDINGqueeze,
En X burrlei apai' all de winder I leea,

Mortgage Blanks For Sale
. ROBERTA ROGERS

OFFICE i

-- wormy or neip during mis time
of winter and at the Christmas
time and there is a great many 'Case de chllluna espec'i dat he'll brlnfshipment of liquor into their Office and Yards, Bridge St, Marshall, N. C,'em a lot

En dey think he'a de aame dat de Whitecalls uporr us, if you could but boundaries for over a year ana

the law has stood the test and the
neoDla are better off without the

see'thrlist. We offer to the peo
Folks got

"Is e. comln' ternlght, mammy? Comln'
- ternlahtf . .. LAND FOR SALEpie of. .Marshall, a chance to

choose for tbere' $tre- - twenty five Lawd, I wlaht to mah soul dat 'e wouldliquor. We can rid oursejves of.

ditterefit places wnere y o u can it if we but will.
Look around and hunt up theplace your gifts and they ; will be

en he might!
1 wlsht In mah soul dat 'e'd come down

de flue
Lak I useter believe dat 'e sholy would

do.
When de chllluns ondress en dey Jump In-

to bald,
En I tuok up de quilt 'roun' each po' Vl

hald.

man who had it and when hewell placed. We are sure that

French Broad
Mills,

; MARSHALL, N. C.

ij Near Depot.)

E. ZEPH RAY
ATTOKNElf T- - LAW

Marshall, N. C.

Criminal Law and Law of

Damages a Specialty.

Practice In all the Courts.

alcrti don't refuse himthe g o;o d people of Marshall
for jtie is doing a good thing. At

.5 acres land, 1 mile of Mars
Hill, 4 roomed house, barn, crib,

garden. Springs. Will sell on

reasonable terms write or see me.

Or. R. MFRRELl' j
r Marshall, N. C. R.3.

will listen to the call and give
Den I set down en wish, en Z wish lak I

r, liberally . Don't wait to "be asked pray.
Dat 'e And out de place 'to' hit comeMtnik.jin'ikinti' nrll T am vSftfV We are making Meal Free FromChris mas Day.

BRAN. We. are also ' prepared; to help these people at this time
and then bring the things to the

this time what better thing could

we do than put our name on a

paper that will help bring the
reign of the Prince of Peace into
our eounty. We .

want 15,000

names and to get that many we
need vours. Write your name

to Crush your Corn or Nubbins' Ciurt House or send them and
the committes will see that they
go to the place needed. These
twenty five chances to give re-- and in the writing sign the death Model Repeating sXiOt1897

ST.

Double Ground for Stock Feed.

Orders Filled on Short
Notice.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

R. V.- - Deaver,

Snoots all .22 short, .22 Ions anch '
tt I :a i -and in the whole there are about

warrant of liquor in this county.

Recorders Court, 70 persons to whom you can give cellent for rabbits, squm
rels. hawks, cmm. font

", clothes will be acceptable in some

of the cases and send ; these in. If) and all smau gam ,

and target. workj
URtqOO jrardst.Then in other cases food stock '

. Hera's tha best-ma- dOwing to the fact that we are
irnincrto oress two days earlier MILLER.ings shoes any thing that you ' 2 riflo in tha world!

tf.Dec. 25, It'l a take-dow- convenient til esrr unit e!en. The tnnl mm4would think good to give and we than usual the full report of the n, working parts cannot wear out. Its Ivory Bead and Rocky Mountain
. are sure that some of the little tights r the best set ever, furnished on any .22. Has lever action like a bigRecorder's Court could not be

bad. The following cases were; ones might like toys also and we
game rule; has solid top and side ejection for safety and rapid accurate firing.
Beautiful finish snd superb build and balance. Price, round barrel,
S14.60: octacon. 116.00. fl Model 1892. similar, but not tnlrelnwn. Trirs Al 9 1 A tin.' will see that these are delivered. disposed of:

a m v m a. Leara awn about all Marlln repeater. Send 3
Stanaps postage for the )2epage Merlin catalog. 42 Willow St New Hayu. Coon.xfoix v iaii " any - ot you iu give State vs J. M. Sams a. d. w.

$25.00 and cost.

NOTICE
North Carolina )
Madison County j

Lakie Fox, Plaintiff, ;

Vs.
' Jesse Defendant- - Fox,

Take notice, that on the 11th day,

BwlHXZulXliJ lulu no uv
one will be foreetful of it. Re State vs J. M. Sams c. c. w. fmember a Christmas for all and $25.00 and cost.

v A laree number of cases were ISOME EATS!before the Court for trial, and in
a division of ours with the oth

"rs. . ,
s , V--

Box Supper
of January 1915, at 2 o'clock . P. M.

our next weeks issue will be and thereafter before W. V. Jones,
Notary Public, at the home of Missfound a complete list of defend

Why, de chllluns believes! Dey Is ebo
dat bit so,

En dey countln on him lak a man dat
dey know,

En dey talk er de things dat be mitten
ter bring,

TweU dey set up In bald en desa boiler

Nancy Pox, Rural Route No. 3, Delants.
Bio, Tennessee, Cocke County, the
undersigned will take the deposition

Big Eats- - ,1 Best Hats
Litfle Eats - Groceries that are fit A 1 1 Kinds o i
Good Eats - Bs a this
Better Eats . store of Eats

.'i" in t

Box Supper at the Court House
of Mrs. Nancey Fox, to be read as evi

n niirhtof Dec. 31st to watch the Attachment Proceedings. '
A. G. Belts, President of the

dence for the plaintiff inr tne above
old year out and welcome the entitled action, which is uow pending

in : the Superior Court of Madison
County, State of North Carolina.

Laurel River Logging Co., hasnew." v f

Everv eirl in town come with attached all the holdings of that
corporation-i- n Madison county,a box and every boy celebrate the This thi 14th day of December, 1914.

LAKIE FOX.
. , .

' v Plaintiff.out firoiuz year by buying a box. claiming the Company aie indebt
This party is for the benefit of

t. " . v- -

ed to him in a large sum. This

en sing.
En X tell 'era wr sho' good ole Santy '11

eome
'Wld a o en a sled en a railroad en

drum. .. ,

En dey drlf off ter sleep wld a smile on
dey face-- En

dey aln' not a eent I kin spalh In de
placet

Bit's de las' thing X heab wben I tun out
, d light:'

"Is ' comln' ternlght, mammy T Comln'
ternightr. --

En t laughs wld dem all wen dey plan
whut dey do

Wld de things dat be'U bring en I say
. . hit's all true!

Ea de whlt chlllUB up wbab Tt wukin.
dey 'low ...........

Dat ol Santy heTl come, en won't mlse
em nohow.

"Is 'e comln' ternightr Lawd, X wlsbt
bit 'ud be

Cat he's eora byub en A up die "poblera
tot inel , '

the Community Tree. -

Scbedule of appointments for
is the largest incorporated con-cer- n

in this county and has been

ereatly instrumental in the devel the Hot Springs and- - Marshall

This is to the-Peop-
le who - Eat- -

A Magnificent;Line of Holi-da- y

GoodsNuts Fruits Etc.

Dry Goods Clothing
1 And1 Notions

fj v J I' .

opment of the Laurel section by
A Test for Liver Complaint. Men-U!!-

UnSurpy Physically

Dull.

charge of the Methodist Church.
Re?. W. L ,Rexford pastor, Hotthe construction of the Madison

County Railroad and their large Springs Preaching on the 1st!
rri- T.lvnr slurirlsh and InactlTe, unday morning and 3rd Sundayholdings of timber in the county.

in a mental state night --The 5th" Sunday nihtTheir band mill at Runnion is one
will also be given atHct Eprlns.of the bfst equipped in the South

Marshall Preaching lit Sunand the company has always been
day night, 3rd and 5th Sunday'rated A 1. financially speaking..

-- y i - J criiical. Never la there

'ill hen Stomach and
- f 3 V 'z tK'.r crk. Keep

' 11 ' by u9"- X r t y
v I I ..Is; t).ey
: ;, t a rp your

C
' and

r v;
' ( t for

mornings- - Both mornic nd... . .... r, 1 tMr. and Mrs. Edward Roberts zit on L'uJ ana 4in jjueujjs
have gone to Cray, for a three All are invited to thene services.
cr f.:rc'ijsvisitt3 bis parents W. L. KEXFOIID, 1 c :zr.


